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Fooxdatiion and Source er National Gb*at»e»s.—The 
celebrated Ba Tocqueville ia the following paragraph clearly 
rereala the caeee of American eoceeee and intelligence It ia 
by the attention h paya to public ednealion, that the original 
character ef American ciriliaation ia placed in its clearest light. 
Schools were eetahliehed by law in every township, obliging

Mr. Jaeeman, lid take the opportunity of informing hie

CANADA Finer, soperior quality,
Labrador Herrings No. 1, prime article, barrels and half bble. 

Mackerel No. 1. in barrels sad half berrole,
Hollands Gin, Molasses, Cad Oil. Loaf Sugar.
Pictow Ne. I Beep. Hate, llaara, Vinegar, tile*.

that he would feel obliged by their
end those basing accounts against him will please forward them

”7»t » Kina ns. i osap, nais, iibdm, i inrgnr, uibn,
Fe*k, Loewood, Mieerel bleek Peiel, Cep.nee,
Tobacco, V.bie Die.il, Bell, Briclu.

FI’R.VITURK ie .eiinj-Hidcbo.nl., Dreeeer,, CepUeide, 
French eed ocher Bed.leed., Hlrelcbere, Child'. Crib, Feelter Bede 
BoLler. eed Pilleem, Mellresee., rembrok., Kilehee eed Bedreooi 
Teble, eel llieieg TeMee. Ceemedee. Skewer Belke, Ckceu ef 
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Chirleltetowi Mitial Fire lismice Company.
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1 am wank, yet straog; 
l wtermer net that I no longer see;
Fear, old and holpleas, 1 me more belang.

Father Sepreme! te thee.

O merciful Onel
When men are fsrthest, then Thee art meet near. 
When friends peas by, my weakness shea,

Thy ehariet I hear.

Thy gterioea face
Is leasing toward me; aad its holy light 
Shines ia apoe my lonely dwelling-piece,

And there is ne more night

Oa my bended knee 
I recognize thy perpeee, clenrly shewn;
My vision Thee hast dimmed that I may eee 

Thyself—Thyeetf alone.

1 have noeght to fear;
This dark aeee is the shadow of Thy wing; 
Beneath it I am almost sacred, here 

Can com*j»o evil thing.

O! I seem te stand
Trembling, where foot of mortal ne’er hath been. 
Wrapp'd in the radiance of Thv einleee land, 

l Which eye hath dovm seen.

Visions come aad go;
Shapes of resplendent beaaty round me throng ; 
From angel lipn 1 socm to hear the flow 

Ofeoftaod holy song.

It is nothing now.
W’hen heaven is opening on my sightless eyes— 
When airs from Paradise refresh my brow 

The earth in dark new lies.

In a purer c'iino
My being (ills with rapture—waves ef thought 
Koli in epon my spirit—strains sublime 

Break over me unsought;

Give me Eow my lyre!
1 feel the stirrings of a gift divine.
Within my bosom glows aneurthly fire.

Lit by no skill of mine.

General Poet Office, 
Charlottetown, Feb. 1, 1852.

The Mails from Nova Scotia wil 
l AU the I

THOMAS OWEN.

he dee every Monday ■

(From Bostrfir» Poultry Yard.)
A SPLENDID POULTRY HOUSE.

The moat magnificent poultry place, perhape, that has ever 
been built, b th .t of Lord Pcmliyn. at W ianinglnn, in Cheshire. 
It consists of a handsome, reeular front, extending rimul HO 
feet, at each extremity of which is a neat pavilion, w«h a large 
arched window. These pavilion» are united to the rei.tre of 
dt-aise® hj • colonnade of small cast iron pillars, painted white, 
which support a cornice, and a slate roof, covering a paved 
walk, and a variety of different conveniences for the poultry, 
lor keeping eggs, corn, and the like. The doors into these are 
all of a lattice work, also painted while, and the framing green, 
la the middle of the front are four handsome stone columns, 
and foot pilasters, supporting, likwiae, a cornice and a slate 
roof, under which, and between the columns is a beautiful 
mosaic iron gala; on one aide of this gate ia so elegant little 
parlour, beautifully papered and furnished, and at the other 
end of the colonnade a very neat kitchen, so excessively clean, 
and in Mich high order, that it b delightful to view. The front 
b the diameter or chord of a large semicircular court behind, 
round which theta ia also a colonnade, and a great variety of 
conveniences for poultry. This court is neatly pared, and a 
circular pond and pump are in the mi !d!c of it. The whole' 
front» towards a rich little paddock, in which the poultry have 
liberty to w«.lk .bout between meals. At one o’clock a bell 
rings, and the beautiful gate ie opened. The poultry being 
then mobiL walking in the paddock, and knowing by the sound 
ef the bell that their repast ia ready for them, fly and run from 
all quarters, and ru«h in at the gete, ever? one striving which 
can get the first share in the scramble. There are about COO 
poultry of diflerent kinds in the place, and although so large a 
number, the semi-circular court b kept so very neat and clean, 
that not a speck of dung ia V» be seen. This poultry place is 
boi l of brick, except tho pillars and cornices, the lintels and 
iama of the doors, and the windows, but the btieks are not seen, 
being all coveted with a remarkable fine Lind of slate, from hi* 
lordahip’a estates in Wales. These slates are close jointed, 
and fastened with ecrew nail* or small spurs fitted into the 
nick ; they are afterwards p. inted, and fine white sand thrown 
on while the paint ie wet, which gives the whole the appearance 
of the meat beautiful free-stone.

Disioe rox the Great Exhibition Building at New 
York.—A design by Sir Joseph Paxton, for the intended 
Exhibition of tho Industry of all Nation» at New York, was on 
view, Wednesday, in Clargca Street, Piccadilly. The plan ia 
upon a similar principle to that of the Crystal Palace in Hyde 
Park, aad the materials consist of glass, iron, and slate. The 
length of ihe building ia intended lo be 600 leet.and the breadth 
800 feet. There are two entrance», one at each end, and 
the construction of the door-wave b somewhat aimilar lo that 
of the transept entrance to the Exhibition in Hyde-park. The 
roof b to be of elate, in order to reaiat the weight of snow to 
which it msy bo exposed in the United Stale». The atrueture 
will be boilt upon arches, sod the galleries will be supported 
by brackets, which will add materislly to the strength of the 
biiildiog and render it better adapted for permanent use that 
Ihe •• groat original ” The design is, on the whole, remarkable 
for its aimplieitv and preetieebiliiy, and b another proof ef Sir 
Joseph Paxton’s great skill in thb department sf art.

, Gbiathess.—The

Legislative Council Chambre, 
Thursday, jaeeary 21, 1852.

to the

CHARLES DESBRI3AY, C.L.C.

In the House or Assemble, 
Thursday, Jnuaary 22, 1832.

RESOLVED. That no petitkra praying aid for Roads, Bridges, 
or Wharfs, or foe any object of a local or private nature, 

be received after FRIDAY, the Twentieth day of February next.
Ordtred, That the above Resolution be insetted in each of the 

Newspapers published in Chailottetown.
JOHN MACNEII.L, C. H. A.

New Temperance Hall,

THF. Committee appointed by the Sous of Temperance for 
Renting lira NEW HALL, have 

Revolted, '1 hat oe no occasion shall the Hall be let, eelew a 
full eUUemeui of the intended proceedings of the meeting be first 
given to the Secretary in writing.

WM. HEARD, Secretary. 
Committee Room, 17th Jan , 1832.

(All the papers 1 month.)

OJf CQjraiQJSrMBJYT,
200 Bolts of CANVASS,

ie ell eeeAe*. 1W0 foe, SeS Twine, e qeeaAj ef Sell Eifl. el 
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U, HASZABD.
Creel Geerge Site*. Fab. 11. ISM.

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!!
Extensive Importation of

FALL GOODS,
n°«.

QtTEE.Y SREET, .YEAR THE QUEEAC8 WHARF.

J. W. C. DECUMAN,
HAS live supplies « 

opened la thi 
selected es erainspection. The Stock hue been carefully selected eapreesly for th 

market, aad edepted to the season. The etteutieu of purchasers

To Practical Farmers.

\ NUMBER OF FARMS, from 30 to 100 Accm and epwarde, 
with extensive improvements thereon, are offered to indus

trious practical Farmers, with moderate capital, oa reasauable 
terms. .None other urvd apply.

All Applications by letter must be prepaid.
WILLIAM DOUSE,

Charlottetown, Dec. 2, 1831. Land Agent.
RT B. IRVING,

NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVFaYANCER,
And Public Accountant :

Office,—Horn. Mr. Lord*a Commercial Buildingt, 
Dorchester Street.

Deeds of Conveyance of all descriptions, of fraatehold and 
Freehold Estate, including As=%ninenl«, Mortgages, Re., letters of 
Attorney, Bonds. Indentures of Apprenticeship, Bills of Sale,Char
ter Parties, Arbitration Bonds and Awards. Petitions, die., prepar
ed with accuracy and despatch; Merchant#’ Book*, Partnership and 
other complicated Accounts, dtc., arranged and balanced, el mo
derate charge*.

Charlotte-toe. j, 9th December, 1831.

RECENT importations.
Sugar, Molasses. Flour, Ac.

THE SUBSCRIBER has now in Stare and offers for Sale 
300 Bble. Superfine Canada FIX)UR, Nov. inspection.

10 Puns, choice Porto Rico MOIASSLS,
18 do. bright Cube do.
10 llbds prime Porto Rico SUGAR,
10 do. bright Cuba do.
11 Bags Grew COFFEE,
30 Bartels American PILOT BREAD,

130 Quintals CODFISH.
30 Barrels No. 1. Fat HERRINGS,

3 Boxes SOAP,
00 do. 10 x 18 GLASS,

A PATENT WINDLASS, new, suitable for • Vessel of about 
230 Tons.

And a variety of other articles.
WM. T. PAW,

At lira office of A. H. Yates.
January l, 1832.

For Sale by the Subscriber.
^^LTNTALS Codfish, a few Barrels Labrador Ilcr-

200 («allons Cod Oil,
3000 Bushel* Liverpool Salt,

300,000 Mirsmichi Pine and Cedar Shingles.
Oats will be taken in payment.

JAMES PURD1E.
Pownal Street, Feb. 3, 1S22. (Isl. 3w.)

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF
EARTHENWARE AND CHINA

▲ HD A BEAUTIFUL DISPLAY OF

ŒHaASPflP»
Is now offered for Sale Wholesale or Retail.

WILLIAM HEARD.
Great George Street, Dec. 18*1861.

William R. Watson
BEGS re*pectfully to annonnee, that bis WINTER SELEC

TION OF GOODS, of every deset iptivn, is now ready fur 
inspection.

Strangers from the Country, intending to visit W. R. W.’s Estab
lishment, will do well to nolo the Address—Ab. 9, Queen Street, 
Reddin'• jfre Building. The want of this precaution having, in 
some instances, led to mistakes and disappointments.

January 6, 1832.

LIVERY 8TABL®5'ilcn« S1..S.,
ijVHX rawcl“»JyA£TiT.h.* Feblic fo, hito «I u,-

"sFiïZuJ ” ukc°mih

of Fall aad 
the Pahlic for 

for this
Tlie attention of purchasers is 

respectfully invited to the following Maple Goods i—
lllue, black, brown, invisible green and mixed Cloths; Beavers; 

Whitney end Buffalo, a new article for Ladies’ and Gentlemen's 
wear ; Tweed-, Doeskins, Csesimeres, and Satinette ; Printed 
Delaine*, Cashmeres, Coburg* and Orleans ; Gala and Tweed 
Cloakings; Mack and enl««red Silk, Plush and Velvets; Bonnet end 
Cap Ribbons ; I-aces. Edgings and Blond Qailling# ;
Sleeves and worked Collars ; Crochet Caps ; Children's lloede. 
Gaiters, lie.; Lamb's wool Vests and Pants; Woollen and Cottou 
Hosiery ; Silk, cloth, cashmere and French KrI Gloves ; a large 
a «torturant of printed Cambrics; Carpots^priuled Cotton and wmiL 
len Druggets; lleurth Regs and Door Male, in grunt varietv ; whit 
and grey Cottons ; Moleskins ; striped and Regatta whirling*
I .mens; Hollands and Grass Cloths; watered Moreens ; worsted 
Table Cloths ; white and brown Linen do. ; printed Oil Cloth do. ; 
white and colored Stays; Silk sod Beaver Bonnots; trimmed and 
plain Bonnet Shapes; Silk Neck Ties ; Veil* ; Flowers ; Linings ; 
Silk and Cottou Umbrellas; Silk and Cotton P«»cket Handkerchief*; 
do. Neckerchiefs ; Opera and Ariel Ties ; Scarf*, Cashmere Muf
flers and worsted Ciavat*; long and square

Woollen Sketch in great variety;
Tent Dresae*, Carpet Bag*, colored Rail Road Wrappers; 
f lannels. Serges, Keiseys and Blankets , Patchwork ; German 
W««ols ; black and white spoiled Nell and Muslins ; white and 
colored Stmts and Shirt Collars; worsted, cotton and India RaMrar 
Brace* ; Selin, Spanish and Military Stocks ; Elastic Sandalling ; 
Towelling ; Furniture and Venetian Cotton ; Drew Buttons and 
Trimmings ; Coal and Vest Huttons ; Tailors’ Trimming*. Re. ; 
Cotton Warn, Wadding, Batting, Thread», Cotton Keels, Tapes, 
Worsted, Fringes, Furniture Bindings, dtc. dtc.

IIAT, CAP, AND FUR DEPARTMENT.
A great vsriety of FUR CAPS, in Sooth Sen Seal, Otter, 

Neatrta, Hair, Seal, Re. Re. Men’s and Youth’s Cloth, Sainte, 
Plush and Silk Glaze Caps ; covered lists. Sou* Westers. Wool 
Threshers, Gleugarrye, Bco'.rh Bonnets, Rc. Rc. Gents’ fash ton- 
able Paris and New York Silk Pleeh Hate ; a splendid assortment 
of Furs, in Fitch, Slone Marlon, Giey Squirrel. Sable, Musquash R 
Racoon Muffs, Calf* and Virtonnes. Buffalo Coals end ltol»cs. 
Seal Skin Coat* and Feci Warmers. A g«a»d article of Tea. Sugar, 
Molasses and Tobacco, Rc. Rc. Terms. CASH.

N. B —The highest price* paid for all kinds of F U R 8, such as 
FOXES’. MARTEN’S, MINK’S, Rc. Rc.

Nov. 18, 1831.

Tea, Tobacco, Apples, &c
Till F Subscriber has received from the United Stales, and of

fers for sale (Wholesale), st the lowest Market rules, at 
the Store Heed of Pownal Wharf, the following

GOODS!
TEA, TOBACCO. RAISINS,
Rom, Soap, Sugar, and Molasses,
Appl«*s, Quince*, On.«ms.
Filberts, Walnuts, Almonds.
I.enther, Dread. Umoni,
Cigars, Stoves, (Cooking, Franklin and Close),
Pickles, Buffalo lUtm*. Pails and Brooms,
Wool Curds, Sleigh Bells,
Soda. Sugar, Wine, Butler and Water Crachent,
Pepper Sauce, Sperm Candles, Lemon Sytwp,
Ground Pepper, Ca.su, Pimento, Ginger,
Coffee, Chocolate, Sardines,
Ground l»gwoud, and Redwood,
Saleratus, Steel Grain Scoop*.
Rice, Oakum. Bright Varnish,
Spirits Turpentine, Resin, Pilch, Tnr,

8. C. HOLMAN.
November, 14, 1951.

Old Iron, Junk, Ac.
HE Subscriber will pnv the highest rales for OLD IRON, 

COPPER, BRASS, LEAD, JUNK. RAGS, and HORNS, 
deliverable in quantities of not less than 23 Ibe.

8. C. HOLMAN.
November 28.

T

HOL
CURB OF A

(Signed) 'MA+THEWHARVBT.
CURE OF A CASK OF WEAKNESS AND DEBILITY OF 

FOUR YEARS’ STANDING.
Extract ef a Letter from Mr. William Smith, < AV », Little 

Thomas Street, Uikaon Street, Lambeth, deled December 11, 
184».

To Professor Hollowst.

NEW GOODS.
Per " Waltrom, " from Halifax,
AT No. 8 QUEEN STREET.

•I'.w. ee?. jm. m

HAS received per above, a further supply of Fancy DRY 
GOODS, FURS, Rc.. consisting of 

Black, Watered and Damask Silks,
Rich coloored Shot Do.,
Black and coloured Bonnet Satins,
Velvets, Persians, Rc.,
Bonnet Ribbons, Fringes, Gimps, Re.,
Habit-shirts, Muslin Sleeves, and Worked Collars,
A few Bay State Long Shawls, a very heavy article.
Ladies’ and Gents Fur Mils R Gauntlets,
Muffs, Celle, R Victor mus.
Parie, New York, R Boston Silk lints, R Far Cups,
Railway Wrappers, Blankets, Carpets, Rc., Rc ,

The whole of which, with his former stock, will be disposed of 
at the lowest possible price*.

Charlottetown, Dec. 23, 1851,

J. N. HARRIS, ' j.

my case so complicate! that nothing could be done for me. One day 
being unusually ill asd in a rlejecled stale, I sew your Pille advertised 
and resulted te give the* a trial, more pevhaps fi«*m curiosity then with 
a Imp* «.I befog rwed, however I h»-U fourni myself better by taking theta 
—ami so I went ou persevetiug fo iheir use for eta mont lis, wlwu, l um 
happy lo say they elected » p«*leei cure.

(Signed) WILLIAM SMITH.
(Irecptenlly railed KUtlARIl)

CURE OF ASTHMA OF TWENTY YEAR»’ STANDING. 
Extract of a Letter from Mr. J. K Hejdon, 18 King Street, 

Sydney, doled I0<* JKoeember, 184».
To Professor Hollow a

Sin,—I have ibe pleuMw/fHiWorm toe that many extraordinary rum 
of A-lltma have l«r»u etb-eqM h*r l»t menu» ol tow Pills. Une is that 
of u laity rrenting near the "‘Red»iberk,” mho niter having for Twenty 
veersIwim unable to wake the slightest exnlmu, euR-iing very fmilelly 
boni short ne*» uf laruih rims king um I », lit in*. Ian i* now, (to use her 
own exp*e-»i«n) aide lo iimuplothe top o| ili.it iimuniaiii. Another 
ca»e is that «4Mr. IVue.Tuifor llutehiewm’s Iwihliags, t.Ureeee-ettert, 
aim «Mai di mil fully tool that he wa* roulant entirely to hi- bed-mum 
or six months, prim to hi* rmmwewcisg with yum Pill-, and attendedro- 
galai ly In hie aradtrul men, »bo nroMamred hi* to be in n dyfog stale, 
yet he, likewise. In my knowledge, has heee tr-tated to petfcrl kewkh by 
"the u«e of your Pills, sed rubbing your Ointment night and morning tutu

(Rigntd) J. K IIEY DON.
THE EARL OF ALDBOROUGH CURED OF A LIVER AND 

S'lOMACll COMPLAINT.
Extract of a Letter from Hia Lordakip, dated Villa Mamina 

Leghorn, 2l*i February, 1843.
To Professor Holloway.

Sin,— Varions cirrmu-tuwres prevented lira pawiliiliiy of my thanking 
you before tlii- tiura lot your politene-s in -emliiig me your I’lll# as you 
«lui. I now lake ibi- opportunity of -ewliag you se «wik r for the amount 
ami at ihe seme lime to ml.I, that your Pill- hate eflrdrd u cure of a die- 
order ie wy Liver aad $tinuarh, whim ell the emsi eminent «I the Fecal 
ly at home, awl all over the Cmiimeni.hail uoi been eide tu tfieri ; no, 
wit even the waters of Car Maui and Mar leaked. I wi-h t«# bute another 
Box ami e Pot ol the Ointment, in ca-e any of my lamily should ever 
requite either. Your most uUignl ami obedient Zfovve*.

(Signed) ALOBOROUGM.
Tic* «MrcM PUU er, mmm*n/xM, <£#•#■••< 1, <*« /eUevtaf 

complainte.
Dropxy Liver com- ' Secondai y
Dysentery planus Symptoms
Erysipelas Lumbago Tic Duuluurtux
Female irregu-Piles Tumors

.-------- hheumatisra Ulcers

Avhmt
Biliou* Com

plaints
Bloiche»on the lamies 

skin Fever* of all
Bowel cum- kinds 

plaints Fits
Colie» Gout
Com npeticnof Ueed-aehe
the Bowels ludtgeMiuii

Consumption Intlammattoa 
Debility Jaomliee

Retention of Venereal AffeC- 
urine non*.

Sc rot u la or Worms of all
King’». Evil kinds 

Sure Throats Weak ness,from 
Stuoe and Ura- whatever cause 

vcl Rc. Rc.

A / dministration Notice.
Ll. Pc**,. m<lrliif-il to I lie I..I.1C of ,1,0 I.IC Joke Cto». 

MorclMt, ,,r Bcdoq.e, .n, hcn*j II,-IlU ,« niunï.
"1ÜT W l»,™- i»» «UK. Ike E-ale, Me
rcq.e««l to fonuk Ike acme « il Ilia Euler. I'.l.nd., Moelke.

WII.I.IAM < ItMii, l_
F*. 7, I8«t AK I HER kA.MSAY, J E,#c**e.

House In Kent Street.
THE g«b*,ik* offer, for 8.1. * i. I*, hi. Dwell*. Ho.*, i. 

Keel Sheet, Uielj ie the weepei... .1 Mr. John Coehl.n 
ll coelom, a Urge Store and good froel-proof Cellor, end ?wher 

Room., ll will be I* eltogelher or i. iw. On JM0 being
p«^dow.. U* ,.m.md« CO.UI lie oe mo,l,..go fur fo., * |£î

Febreerj ,80,.

TO LET,
S'-VJ ACRES of LAND .Heeled .Ù Mil. from Chertohetow.

, ‘ ^- Eropmty u dl.ided lele oil erre «eide .nd feeced with 
«-«tar |~lee .«i h.e Iwdg*. U» I.M i. ta Ik. highw **7ef O.L 

ta» diepoeed of I. II ecre lole to *,, occupeeu.— 
Apply to the Subocriber, ^

Je. .8, 185t. ° * «WD"**.

Freehold Property In Charlottetown.
rgVHE «kbecrlb* "ffer. for S.le hi. Rre-ta*. eitoctod - GtoUc. 
-*• eftoM.opptoHelkel ef Joke McNeill, Eeq., flehoel Vieil*, 

rum, ** whole Tew. Lot No. «7. dUrd he wired, .Hk two * Dwellieg lie**. Ruble, Workeliop, die. f* ïfoï
perticetato epplj to 

«ireftp. Sire*, Febtocry T, 1851.
wiluam cvTcurr.

Boat Found
g^AOUND in October ta*, o. lb. N«r Uwd* Cm*,, 
W fo* keel, perl torch .«I pen coder bel l. The* 
be« « by proving properly .od pejtag «

Feeds, New Utah*, Fob. *, MSI.
JOHN ADAMS.

JOSEPH HENSLEY, 
Atlorooy-oi-l mm.

Irtglslattbr

HOUSE OF
p»»at, rJ 

MORNING 81 
SufflJ

Hoe. Mr. POPE moved, that | 
Ihe day, far to marrow far ihe P 
Supply. Ordered aecerdiagly.

Estima^
Htm. Mr. WARBURTON I 

males far 1858.
CoNPtuaATto*

Hon. Mr. CX)LES introduced 
tiee Ie ejected Tenaats far their t 
road a irai time, aad its rowed i 

Seductiou or | 
Oa mofitie of Mr. Palawr, lb 

remedy for females seduced, waa ti 
•eee whittled lea C*mmiltee| 
CLARK ia the Chrir.

Mr. PALMER in eiplaiaieg ll 
il doebUeee was knowu lo hon. ntT 
ex rated el promet, ihe party aygrl 
ie Um Sepreme Court, brought I

rrents for ihe loea ef service, aal 
ie 1er ihe beneâl of the eeductT 
cue aeheUeUete her ease. But| 

when Hm action ia thee brought, i 
dy eftealimea when an inju 
•hoe d ii happen, aa indeed il tool 
dural has neither parent! nor | 
lion, or haring either, happe ra t 
noi living in their aerriec, or nn ltl 
fact, without remedy, however p| 
may be ; end ihie b*cawa» she « 
form of allegiafi and proving i 
service ï thus ihe remedy h nui t 
being ae eiluaud, mu*t needfully | 
Bill waa, ih-rufore, intended I 
cullies ; and le allow the action I 
cumnaneea, ia ihe name of the w| 
Itam ie give her the beaefit of 
party to the record. It dispeea. 
tag wee ef service, er aey pec nil 
material degree, th- pleadings lei 
Ihe eeme liam, he feared, act st| 
its provieiaas b-iag abused: ll 
plaiatiKN leatiamey wholly withl 
~ - such testimony, were net * 

damages, if they thought \
M the damage» recovered it 

pfaietif, if he theaghl it far I

am hei 
that it weald meet 
taialy high tiare, that 
the eekjrot ; ee a pre 
had cume lu hie kno «vied <e. exrw 
c tras aar-es, owing to the pre«eel 
member here »arrated som- insta| 
euffurieg hreevhl epoe young i 
where Ureir seduce re, althougll 
mocked than attempted to relieve] 
he add# I, appeared to he oa tbej 
oil led loudly far a remedy.

U m. Mr. COURS waa of 
Court ought to he made avatlahi 
eauee if redrew waa te he ohtiinl 
starvation nti $lH happen, belerel 
round.

Mr. PALMRR «aid, i, waa hi 
ee Brnurdy before the dosing f 
empower the mother to iffiluiel 
the Peae* previously to eonfinenf 
would awre iroracllately meet id 
Ihe Hoe. Mr. Col**», bet would j 
eow aa lei eooa dotation, w i 
womae Ie aey cl .ss ef lib. 
eases woelfl occur, where pari il 
aelleieelly rosy to deter them ft| 
only far the destitute, hut who| 
the iejnry to thrir repelstioe ; l 
a rem-dy, which the pressât 
and at the same time, weald I 
all. The BUI ha ieteeded to i 
woeld he a mere Iraaacript l 
which as it had heee lately revel 
foead to »erk wall.

After a fewyrem*rka Iron 
Mr. Calee, the BUI waa r»| 
eegieewd.

Bill re *me*d 1


